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'Zbe Commercial
Journal dovited t0 icosping a comprehenelvo record oi

the transactions 01 tho bIonetary' Ntercantl!o -çi
Uilaeturing lnteoss of bMes id the

Canadian Northwedt.

XSSUED EVERY Tt.ESDAY.

Tit C0o4iI5IecsL will bo uialted to any, adlrees ln
Canada, Un 'ted States or Great Britain atI 52.00 a ycari
advonce.

ApvxnelIeo RATuts
linmonts vmklytnbcrt:on ............. 830perlin.
3 neonths, do.. ................ 075
b do.. ................ 125

le do.. ................ 200

Casuai rates for ail advrJcseonts Insorted fer a lms
pcr lad than one nionth, or for ait transient advertislig
1 C cents per lino cach Insertion

Rleading notices ln news colutans, 15 centsperlineeach
Insertion. Spectol iocatiou il d) o charged e\trs

Titz Cossas -CIAL wlll bo cireulatcd exteneisl).lyaosgql
whôlcss3lo anld rotal 3forch.ant8, Jobbers. Iknkrs
lrol.ors, Si.nufacturers, Iote! XKeoer. Inssarinr' asnd
",n Agenetsrasghout theo coure Canadeso North.

West,
Btook, Newtrpipir, Bltlroad, Commercial and job

Prbnting speciaities.
£W Office, 4 and 6 Jamnes St. Fa&

JAS. S. S2'BRS,
PribZfehpr.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 12, 1886.

J. M. TRAcy, hoteikeepor, Port Arthur, lias
sold out,

MIE catate of Davidm'n & Hamilton, gcnera;
storekeepers, Necpawa, is offereci for saile.

McewANz & Cocirnuse,, groeri, Winnipeg,
arc opening a general store at Cherry Crck.

SAmPLY.S & Go., batchers and cattie deaiers,
Calgary, have been succoeed by Dunn & Ham.
iMon.

ALYRRO AsiioowN will open a bardvaro,
store at Chnrry Creek about the Middle of thi8
month.

G"AasÂN & FLumERPELT, boote and ahoes,
Portage laPrairie, contomplate disolving part.
nerslcip.

A N zw lino of steamers, known as the Duluth
ax.d Sar.:r. r.-.prtation Lino, wiIl ply on the
upper lakes ncxt soason, bctwcen Che points
mentioned, calling at Port Arthur.

A. H1. WVooLv lias opened ont in the fruit
and coufcctiouery business at No. 475 Main lit.,
WVilllit)eg.

TsR.annAPH offices ivil bo opouced immmdi.
ntely at flhe ne'v stations on the G. P. R. South.
wecstern brancit.

A. Masnsgeneral, storekeeper, St. Leon,
Main., bas chaugcd the style of bisi bouse to
M)cssntr, Sons & Go.

JAS- Ronans', grocer, ýVinnipeg, lias taken
F. H. Sharp into partnership, undet the firs
nsimo of Rogers & Sha-p.

TiuE estate, of N. A. White, dealer in clüth-
ing and groceries, New Westminster, B. C., in
in the possession o! the alieriff.

A sxaavîz.,z o! farmers baes becen bcld at Todd.
burn, ne-Ir ]3irtle, to tale prelimninary stops
toward entahlishing a cheeso factory.

A 1 DST.OPPzcE bas been opcned at Soisgis-th,
tho terminus o! flio Manitoba 't'orthwestern
railway, te be known; as /ullcnhnrnjpostofflce.

Tsas Club House Hotel, Port Arthur, wvas
almioat totally destroycd by fire lat week. The
building nd furnishinga weie insuied for
$4P000.

Titis new elerator Iotoly complctedl foi' the
WViunipeg Elevator Comtpany, was put la opera-
tion last -week. Already quite a quantity of
grain bas been received.

Titi offi dirl atatement of the Canadian Pac-
ifi Railway Go., shows the gros carninga for

t*te fitat elevcu montha of lust ycar te bo 47,.
638,1557 83; working expeàsea, $4,654,374 46,
leaving net carnitga ainountiug tu $2,984,183.-
35, or a gain in net caruigs tor the eleven
montes of $ 1,963,607 00.

A WXOLEeiALE houso in this city reccived a
short time a go, two cars of gooda fron Chicago,
upon which the total freiglit charges vwere
$523.00. Front Chicago to St. Paul, a distance
o! 411 miles, the antount charged was 3134.56;
fromt St. Paul Zo St. Vincent, 390 miles, tho
charge was $267.44; and front St. Vincent te
Winnipeg, 62 miles, $121.00. According te
this showitig tho rate per mile between tbo
points montiÏoned would bc as followsa: From,
Chicago to St. Paal, e'0'327.3; St. Paul te, St.
Vincent, $0'857; Sb. Vinceut to Wianipog,

Tuit Medlicine Ilat Railway and Goal Co.,
wiII ask, for a charter of incorpotution, with
powcr to build a railway to the coal minces on
tho South Sasa'.tchiewan and operate said iniis.

Tirr latest railway schemo la discloscd in the
Fnotice of an applica.ion for a charter ta incorp.
orato Tite Arden & Duck Mountain Railway
Company, «'with powcr te conatruc. a lino of
raflway front a point near Arden station, on
the Manitoba Korthwcatern railway, westcrly
to the northern bounclary of the prov'ince," etc.

A D)ETER31IIeK effort la to lio Made titis Win
ter by our neighborst in Minnesota and Dakota
to accure front Congress a big appropriation for
icnproving the Red River south of the boundary
lino, Stemingly oser frieuda eau ace their own
intercaLa much more quickly and clcnr]y thau
we au ain tho Canadian Northwest.

0.% Friday the Domiuion Express Go. will
opn up their systcmn on flie Manitoba Souths-
Wcs, ern Railway os far as the erd of the track.
They wil! have offices nit Pilot Mou nd, Crystal
City, Clearwatcr, Cartwright, Long River, Kil.
Iarrney and Cherry Grec k. Tbis will bo a great
convenieuce to the commercial public, aud a
move which requires to bo adoptcd on tho
Manitoba & Northwcstern, wbere no regnilar
express servico exi8ts, and on which beyond
Portage la Prairie no baokinc institution con
bc found. Yct the population of the half
dozen towns on thât road must ho about thre
thousand.

Tuit Norîtewcst Gouncil, lu '.heir memiorial t
the Dominion Government, state that te
freight rates charged o.i Cho C. P.R.. are asevero
tax ou ' he produots of the Northwcst, and àuk
tice Goverumnent to use its influence te have tho
saine rcdured, cspecially on iumber front Brit-
ish Columbia, They alto ask that food supplies
for thze police and Indians be purchased in te
territories ; th.at the Indiaus bio suppiied with
homo-grown bec! insCcad of American pork ;
titat a rebato ho given on agricultural. imple.
mente rnd lumber, equal to the duties imposed
on tho.sa articles ; the carly settleoment of re-
bellion dlaims, and the paymnent of merchants
and settlers who furni8hird supplies to thre
troop% ; *and that the counceil bo given the
power to incorporate compattie btuvine purcly
territorial e>bjccts,


